
that. 'lt ,has borne the aboeir of jtaatininfi
taa's death, and your misfortunes, poor little
lout I it can bear more."

" Well, I only hopeyou will get the. minis•
hue, since it plonsee,yon so, butt really don't
see why. - .- • ,

, ••

" Never' you mind, Andel doerranevriten
ea'A you my lady, as is yank proper tight

and title, don't you say nothietto me, it does
me good, you lee. And I ,thinhiatn not
forward in saying that One otireak days;not
very far off, either, Miss Annie rides in-her
ow n•oarriage again, end tirsyhap., poor old.
.Bentley beside hie

"Of course," said the child; with her en-
chili-Hilt seriousness, "whato4r_cOrnei, Tonshall "rilwayf bo dna° tom side. eel),

you 'would lot me show yop Dow, more
yoti do, how much I lovelpu, butyou

will not," • - • -

-1Y this time the • two baCapproaebed, a.
large„smoky tenement, whose; tenging ;hat-
ters, rattling windows, and uneven...kora and
pots, told..of a general deniipitude. The
etaink upon its sides,' seen he 'Mon4ght,
looted 14:e tears wept ages:ago, and every•dilnpidated elapholircl seemed-to have* mere-
ery. of its Own, more sad ,than agreeable.gars soon the .two passed. into the narrow
entrance and were 105t...t0 view. •

[C(INCLuDED•2:BST WEICK.I,

THE. MONTROSE DEMOCRAT..

$1.50 Per Annum in Advance.
A. J. GER,RITSON, Editor.

MONTROSE, SUSQUEHANNA COIVY, PA
i_Thursday; suL 86, *860:

bisportant Correetion.-
We republish, thisoreek, entire, the report

of out C. Convention, in order to cot-
' rect a printers' error the resolution endors-
ing our worthy President, having been acci-
dentally omitted, last week.:

ILA- Will the 'Pennsylvanian and Argus,.
Philadelphia; the Patriot & Harris-
burg; the Pitphurgh Post,'and others of mar
Democratic _exchanges,. especially such Ai
ptiblished or noticed the report, please copy
a:Lc-corrected, or-notice the'same, editorially I

;Z•enacitoriAtio'
COONII-4(t&-MEETING.

Pursuant tothe call of the DemocratiOCocn-
ty Standing Committee a Mass.Conientiol o
Democrats of Susquehanna oolitic"), assembled
at the Court House, in Montrose, on Monday
evening, Jan. I.6th, 1860, and was called to
orderby Hamm.Bniswersa, Chairman of the
Committee. •

The following' MlTCers were.elentod

President--OuvEit tiumcm. Vice Presi-
dents—W.' Ward, John Blanding, R. 0.

B. Wheaton, John Smiley, Calvin
Leet, Thomas Johnson, and Henry Lyon.

See's—G. 11.,Denison and A. J. Gerritsoii.
On 'motion, the chairman selected Mestri.

A. Lathrop, F. M.. Williams, G. M. benison,
Samuel. Taggart .and liana rtecyhow, 'is a
committee to report resolutions. -

Reinarks were then -made, by Dr. C. Leet.
For .Representative Delegate to the State

Convention, "A. J. Gerritson was elected by

For Senatorial Delegate W. C. Ward was
electd by .acclamation,subject to the decis-
ion of the Senatorial Conference; B,nd John
Blanding and C. D. Lathrop for Conferees.

£. L. Ward, Eq., being called for,.address-
ed the meeting at considerable length, in his
usual able, argumentative stele.

The Committee then reported the follow-
ing : ,

Whereas, A !sectional and angry spirit ex
.fists between two sections of our country,
!Tented, as- we believe, by the party at the

biCltknows no principles but .that of
hos+iliry to'the Derilocratio party, and to the

therefore
Resolved, That we approse the course and

vw.tit ,et. i,f James Buchanaii in the diffieult
hod trying circuoistances of his administra-

Rrsolied, That a•e hold, as equally sacred
our olcn, the_ 'iglus of our sister States,

t., and regulate their ow•n internal

.Regoircd. That' we denounce the "John.
lir..wn" raid upon Virginial aian outrage,
iMlituiied by a single circumstance of miti-
gal ion -and yet, it is ,lut the 'legitimate
`4,pl,ossi,m iu nets, of the ,teactiings and say.'
Sags of th'e Black F.4ubtican tatty.--1 Resolved, That it. is high-dime for us to

to the duty of preserying,our threaten-
ef q Union, that . is endangered hy, the hostile

r_).4aiaereof a sectional party.
lite:Dived, That Fe would reiterate our firm

adherence—to the principles of the Cincinnati
ptatfoltu, and that.ive prefer a National ran
fOr the next Presidency—one who will sup-
port the Constitution, with all itsguarantees,
wiihout'sec sfional bias.

On motion= the Resolutions. were adopted
vtauimotrely

! R. B. Little, Esq., responded to, the 411 s
. to address the itfeetiug; making $ brief but

powerftil speech.
It was ordered tikat the proceedings of thee

'netting be pobiisbed in the Democratic pa-
pers of the Distiict, had the thuriehurg Vat-
riot & Union.- •

A letter from E. B. Chase,..7,sq., was erder-
ed to-be published with-the proceedings. (Seeanother column.) •

It, was resolved that hereafter 16. conven-
tion& to elect State delegates be composed of
two from each townbhiP•the Convention adjourned site die.

• 1-OUVEI-LATHROV,,Pretideitt.•
Dzsrsog, seertiarie.A. Graturrsotif f

;TIAN CALIFOR2:II.--We 11#9 accounts
froni California, overland, to the '4otb
The Legislature was to meet on the 2nd
and unu s ual interest appears toattach to the
ekvion of United-StatesSenatiw, in place of
M. Broderick. The inauguration of Goi.
Larsram was to take place on the 9th: GC,v.
Waller led Gen. Denver were the: principal.
eandidatesfor Senator: Great suffering is re-
ported in Carton Valley from a scarcity of
provisions Mining operations bad banana;
pendod in swine districts on_ account ofthe
snow, andjainoll suffering prevailed among.
the Indiana of Roney Lake Valley, wbo °were
dying, from cold and hunger.. Cattle liens
alr•oatarying;on account of the' ipireity, of
hay, which was W`Sith VAa a ton.. Thedato.
from (began are to December 14. The gold.
excitement still continued. Reports inf
an Alepieditione .werto prevalent at Portland,
Tbli arirc:eafrorn Washington are to.Deas/D.7
1r 2d. Laremendous storm had occurred-
in Vug,etTSound whicil <madonna instobJ

_ •

Tho-Opfitedthitii-iiiiivnticer-
on Itiondny evening rest. - 1. P. Baker 'was

cbairknan. Considerable -Opt,rtrpratitiee .was
•• •manifested in the matter of .stdectipg Repro-

,sini4jyis 'Delegate. to their Briars':bobv~ntioa;inbiO I,stilted in the abet; appointing a •
oemOittee :Mat n4lisatecilhiinsettP 'AJslusrp

Ma -11M;ttttlYi` 'll9!* .reP4it wars
adep4d inarantßweig.;- there being no! wegaj
live, 'wed but veryfew atErniativc votes given
cort4nlY-liot -Mari than Irateactnanyias-the
oumtierof.Olef .alriltRig*t. 111011:4:1,0. nini.
Will t vi'vent for to sPeaki'ind-he open-
ed:l4ystatingiheillie'Weilrelkisi; bad Jpesres-
eion-Lpt. the right side of his head--the truth
of00 was tulip illestrated ,by his Speech,

wrong "beid,control for the eve:
tingk' leading into several-erroneous' al.
legations. - . •

.

Tie resolutions were remarkable for one
thing: bold , unscrupulous, unsuitaioed, and
palpable falsehood/ --

- '

Jessup, who sbo:Wed 'big very' high estima.
lion ibf Wiltuot by reading a newspaper du-
ring!' is speedy, got up, to taliotpd, -unfor-:tunately refuted a portion' of bia2flyi!inot's)
harangue. -Wilinei had cistrged the Pe-

, rnociiiey with: a conspiracy to dissolpe the
Uniati rbut JessuP, Dot. having berd it,(knoWing, ,however, that so glaringiiab un-
trutik.weit, uselesi) stated ,he bed, diabovered
that .Ahe: Southern And _Northern De4.ocratshid ~obrpifed together to put diwn Itepub-licaniamr„,, CertainlyAlg‘ceitainiy. That
ia, noaecret ; it is•our*opetc avowal., We have
set apart a day about the middle of, NoVem-
her, 1060,for `that especial purpose, and with
sota(,' little :,paper pellets; sometimes called"balkits,;" we will."put you .dowely -a ma-,

ijority_i of, about- a iiiillien. We give the
Judge:free permission to divulge this. " con-
spira#l every time be Speaki; alai) to nye it
put itl hiqatty. papers. ' . • - ':,

We were, amused: at the violence and sur-
.prised, at-the low style_ of portions of his
ispoecto:.•• We otiwayrothought hi in possessed
of a iNe degree of respectability andregard
for common.decenci ;' but Alin lie retreated-ly u4i ':-tbe irrut:,"lie,", in reference to the
resolUtions of,the Democrat icineeting, held--a

,4wee1:1;114o, vie:first learned to what low,depths ,be isj: cap_ablo,'of `descending.'We dispose.
of bids: this week by stating What we shall-
next week, prove, that is the :questioni! of ‘4-
racitY:between bim and those •iesolutibes, ifatiy,lecis were told, til !rpm mu ALL We
shall 1:Iso show the. specific reason hivr the
onlyteally,:_visilent and disgrac'eful -speech
that we remember everbearin,gibitts snake.Our,copy being already made up, it to too
late 4,:mbre:fully discriss the foregoing mat- 1
tors until another week; IO regard to Brown
dectriues, the whole .action: of the meeting,provej, accordlbg to Jessup's logic., 'flint the,
Harper's Ferry iffair , meets the roost keartyapProiititofthe" Republicab" organization.

tvr We are tired of announcing" that
Congress is unorganized. The Harper's Ferry
party grill rote for. Sherman, per-
mits- the wicked endoisement of typer's.murd4r manual. to disgrace Lis record,- with-
out eiPlanaticm The charge that our party
is re3Ponsibl4.eor the , failure to organize is
'merit:, groundless. The Republicans Can
elect Speaker any day, if they will, by
voting 'for tin Anti4;ecomptonite,'-or Ameri-
can. "IThis the.Democrats can not do, their
vote being too-small. It is apparent toall fair
mindit d men that the opposition are entirely
responSible fot tbe,,nou-organiiatiou.

' Book -Nroeices. •

- •

ZDUcATION AVM SEIM4DIPROVEMEit Con—-martriThis.work includes three subjects,
complete in one.volutilv of more than :'BOO
pages.k.' The- first part . treats •thoroughly Ofof Physiology, Animal and Mental, as applied
to the!.preservation ifnd rastoration of healthof body, and frame of mind. The author
holds pat thepower of the mind depends on
'the.vigor of the body. And hence' the pre-
servatiim and. improvement of health, as a
means4of developing the -talents and moral
iirtui#, should be an' idea.
And this part be gives us the beat ,of ad-
viceop the preservation sqd- restoratiOn of
health:,

The:second part'treata of self-culture, and
the 'Wiransgement of youth. The Object of
this riivrt is to show iiirents and teachers
how tOconduct the moral traibing of chi! •
dren ' And it scientifically answers the
questivin—How.can .1, render-myself; and how
make ~itny children, better? .All can-learn
from this Pirt bow to live Low to' 12e9one)
great-thow to render themselves happy.

ThOlird, plot treats of ileroorjr and In-
tellectUal Improvement, as applied to self-
education and Juvenile initlnction. It anal-
yzes each of the intellectual 'faculties, andpoints: out the means of 'Ungmenting their
efficiency, and of con* the cultivatio n ofmemory.. 'As Wholellr!.work constitutes
the laws of inter-relation- existing between
the and body. 'Price, $2;50.

Lze.rouss ost' VARIOUS SUBJ. ; Hor-
ace Mann. This work' contains thefollOwing.pciptilai Lectures of the mach lamented au-
thor: Ttioughts fora Young Aiari.; Poor and
Ignorant; Bich and F,dpcated; The Powers
and Duties of Woman; Demands of .theAss
on col eges; and a-Ba cealatireate- MIS;
with -Wfine Steel, Plate of tlie Author.
popularity of 'the itttloris sinorigh to trcorn-
mend We lio"U'vet) loier of _Reform
and 'itit4a•co •Corizmintlition from:us. Price.
$1,504--

Naar ASD FUZSiDATED RURAL MANUALs.=—
Tbis vblome contains*EILOT:pppulfr-r--.onesThe Himse,- The •Gaidery Firm, aid Do-
mesti4:Animals ; beautifrilly bound : in one
release. lad as a coldiiir,titiat-obisitreatlifs
OD Agriculture, HortiCultUre, andlleitiestic,
Anima cannot be hly platen-
Each. part is complete in:itself, and: 006:.cwitiword too much is-said norfjattiere_anf,portuni matter left,numerous efigritri* $1;a0„aewitiPin* 50 ts

~9041PirlW7E3terPooll,l4‘siodila4l64witiradikeconcengith 4""OfAimiiltislang'4l:424ugk colds, :e stfime,:" biosithl1,
and iota throat.--Dy JoniSherd, M.D.' itida'
'work ihty-i4ateof tttio:hutif all

".'

Tti4figea' i.:-girea:iiikLiiiirt Inmi,'lra...l;drisetv"..,siion of
thechest and liiiief -Pheiciriena of respire-
lion; cirenlatiOicrif',lbe idoOd; the 'different

.-forms.of consumption;symptoms, and causes,
:11';•vedirocayk-thelligisio TheripeotiO system'
fiii .iti iireien(iiii4idourii;and cites:' nu mei-
otrainitaiMesOf itsencapsa. Thoie who, from

1 their occupation-ior''iiiiiiiiiance,*are liableto
Ade-diiease-will tolicad it'for the ad-:
vice it contains .concerning diets ,exercise„.lOloihrteitif:'--Trice,-113'Ont., : . '-. --

.''

-.',- rrpg''.yvAio-.01":1:4i; thar f'Hight `i;Viii.y and: ',

4Ike. Wrong Wafi',...Thia _is .oner.of fie little. 1worts by the popular 'AutbOr..,4!... ' Pea . and
Helps," 111Vv. G. "L. Weirer.l4lo.liosni;the-
ligh:.‘ray74lo,-.lhe -,low.way v7 thOf-Aur.way:
end . die,. false. , way;, the' np ward:wayand. the
dOwnyvird:Way-k4he way-if, honor- :end the.
way' of dirbOrii:_. . Prine-50'ieritii.
.

.

HAND Boos ;OF. FnareCtir.ruaN ; .being a
guide to the .cUltivation of -fruit -treeii ; with,
condensed .desdrtlition:Of many of `the hest_
and. ,inost .popular:rarintiei 'l6 ",ll4'l.l.nit'edStates-. - _ lllustrated • :with .. ninety engravings •
'valuable householdreeeipti;etc.: HyThanias.Griegs. -- ..Priiie 50 c.ints.' ..

How -TO Tmat,,Altp: Rol TO. HIL*AVt.-.-.• .

TheseAWO:roinwies belong toi-the-pophlar,-Se-
rie,,s of "Hind-4045.) for lioine linprove-
med.": ..The popularity of those.two VOlumes,
with those of -How •to write, and 'BOW to do.Business, is aunt'. thae-iiitt-Jurthert'Vecom-

• niendatino .from,us, save -that no young man:
'or -woman can afford to do without, Iherri; is
Unnecessary: ---,Price, in cloth 50 cts: "each,
the four in one vol: $1,50. --

. . ' ';.i
The Water,Cure, and P.hrenolqiicalmenace for 1860 are received and are well

worthy, Of perusal. Price, 6 oaks each.
Either—of the -above works, or any .work

published in•tbe United States, will;bo sent
pre-paid by mail, on. the -receipt of adi•erieedprice, by Fowler ik Wells, 308 Brtiad way,
New York. •

AtirThe Piraynac is the title of a comb
paper published by Robert Gun,.l 1 William
street, New Yotk i at $2 per year; two cop-
ies; $3; or tfl for sir months.•

Thissis the only- comic paper in tlio 'United
States that, is published weekly, and while it
has been cracking jokes for nearly ten years;
at•the.follies of the day, there is nothing ad-
ruined- into its columns,tbat Might not, be
read•in the family circle.

iarTheGreat Republic Monthly has not
teen received by us since'November.: Will
the-Publisher not continuo; our past relations.
We are unwilling to do' without oar X.

%SAIL MICROSCOP/C, LEN611:8:•-1 111e6e 'are
a single lease microscope mi-
nOte,creotures that cannot be well-Seen with
ahe naked eel. • They are to clienp as: to be
within the reach of miy 'tbeni.
Single lenses sent by mail on receipi,of '25
cents, and one red stamp. • Sent by C.:B:lln-
derwood, No. 114 Hanover st.; Boston . •

Letter trout IL. B. Little, lEfiq.
MR. FRAZIER.—Twb columns in your paper

p urporting to have, been" written by yourself.
appear, under the Caption- olmy pool; name.
You seem tQ call for a reply, not-exceeding

the fength of pour article. 1- will pit in le.
short rejoinder, and then distnissthe sUbject
because-tire private opinions of any man are
so utterly 'unimportant to the public, that it
seems egotistje to diScuss them.

You were surprised, were,yrau, .tliat I an-
swered your publication of an old letter I
wrote" iti 18501 Yotrr object of coutSe was
to put me in as discreditable a lightas you
Could, before-a public, to Wluain, as a private
citizen; lam not 'responsible. It is a land of
free thought; and isle time "enough to abuse
ones opiniotis in the paper, when be asks for.
an office. Without any.right to so,you ,pu t
a private Citizen ,onhis defence, and then feel
surprised that be attempts to make one: -

'The object' ofyour argument seems to be tosnake out that a member of the' old -Liberty
partyl mcst pass from that into the modern
Republican partyl because of their sameness
in sentiment and object:-

Here, -we zire at issue.' There is a wide
difference between the two. 'lfou,yrill com-
pare the ancient platforms of that pail, with
the action and teaching, of presaattimes;yod
.will find them almost totally unlike, antago!"nistiO and' .

The Liberty party proposed; simply and
solely,Congresional action against slavers.in the territories,.and iu the District of"_Co?
lumbia. The, territories have been, siisee:pnt
out of the hsnds• ofCongress; by supternelaw,•
so that ifthat party siill lived,. its pii/ritiCal
field .witild have been. 'narrowed down:to the
District ofColumbia. • Indeed, it would hive
been :thrown upon its moral agency ;

in its.own nature, kind. and .peaceful, be-
cause it • draws all its power from the Author
Ofkindness and peace. If-there means bad
been continued, in the spirit of their Master,
nituan can tell what happy- results htli ere
this:gladdened thibeart of philanthrUpy.The Liberty _party acknowledged. thir.cou-
stitntiOnal rights ofour brethren in die Sou-
them States. It bowed= deferentially, andgratefully to the constitution, and' the Gov-
eminent. Its few and despisd icitariti, trust-
ed.more to the benignant, peaceful ag4ney of
moral-ttutb, then to any power ' the )3allet-
box could exert over an institution enfrencli-
ed within State soveroigntiee. Thai' little
band thus steed until '4B, when a politicalwave swept them away.

Long after that; sprang up a fused Mass of
all parties; composed, mainly of• inveterateenemies ofthe old Liberty men ; and intent
open common destruction: .

Convince. me that this Liberty party Was
thirootr -out of which-sprang' this shocking
lJpasgrow-th, that now' darkens every fair
prospect, andevery bright hopefor tuir,Coun--
try ; would freely -Confess .that toot ti
be poison and death. -•-•

.0lii all its measurei, your,pv.ty
.statide in bold- opposition ,and, -contrast, with
-the other. There hie() likeness of -relation-
ship

-)loo place 'Your party upon_the diatiOction,
thetit asks Congressional interventiem in the-territories. What,. se disorganizing;idea is
ibis; on' tibieh to found apopUlar, paftyr at
this day! , -The Constitutionerected onigor---.
errimenf, in' three' cliitiict, and Yeo„equitt
pirts,—Executive, Legislative; duclielal.---TbitiViepirsitepowers areliicely.defiri4 and

.balancedi' Eachlieupieme inVita.owl;•sphere;'
end all are essential to the completeness -of-

' goftvimititit. 'Strike doWW any:ours-of Abele;
end. theiStrUOUN; that-Wait veered

The Judiciary have so definid and'apPlied the:.IS,wir se; tis liFuhuhrthe-. isteateiticeLoU.ooti,2
gresak ni* 41117.".tgr‘Lowy' _-That ilechnoale-4,n
04ikotgevatesuentdikastr,11,i iithcxtiti# 'ere-4eriment itself:' This has become.tiettled !tisk-..404;b0)440:111ed tip Spzilir ..11141trin -sll4'.0114. '',-V.1J17,-,0441 etildilkalittrii 400

atrest; it hither. -Atidyet your party reati-
upon the idea of hostility to that government;
and irreverently tramples upon all order, in
its rexoiniionary march.

It:1114,0,1*ex! heed thefashie the Whale'
Hitieley presa:to-"aspepe., ante? and
the motivininf chiefitietice,Taney, and of all
lisp officers °1 tlle.goiern,ment, with every:in-
gaeuitrtistinalice, envy, a ndbate, thatMinds,long-trained In inch. arta; cbuldinvent,r The
elect:is to deimuchtbe public mind ; to Aw-
ed-atom it to despise the 1.101 ;And to create a
spirit of resistance -arid revolution. All the
gleana-end appliantes of the party are:Work-itigetit this systennttie sapping of the found-
ntietut of the tiocial-slate,,by insensibly wean-

public, confidence.from • the govern...,
mint: C-Aridtacist-fearfully• LIS- this fiendish
,-,fOrYpregroiJ Men; . Of, honest purpose,of exalted. Intelleut,„ daily
fall itildkzliriAdalignatifi criticism 'of the
whole line of partisan press. No'fitliityt;two
eicellenctrexempt them: from inalice. Nay,
those very qnalities. seem tQ prtiyokeit; for
wicked tnon. fiat' A kind of • refuge,"ll...sort of
relief [rem seitcontempti in vilifying all that
is above there. -.la the embitiottr liot the
toad, that crawls intothe silaol Ofthe Eagle.
But abOve thecloud detinctiononteh
menas T.O.:EY walic,Self.conscious,aud serene..

Disguise aslon may, your party make's
a constent_viii upon Stoic-slavery. Admit-
ting theoreticallir that ~the. Conititittion se-
'cures to each stale the supreme centiol of its
own institutions ; you yet v .iolitis that com-
pact, by-assailing their slavery in- every. poss-
ibis and irripossible.form. - Your papers from
Greeley. down, have but one theme; -"the- cil
igarchy, the South, the eternal negro.7 From
-Obit year's end to another, there ii no other
subjesubject than this endless -reiteration. You
can't

ct`,
this: The crusade isagainst the"

South, end against the admitted sovereignty
of herStates. It is a Northern party, whoge
only bond is hatred to the South ; and -tWo
sectiens,.lately kindred and -fraternal, now
stand alien and hostile. You clutch at 't he
Federal government in. Order to exclude the
citizens offifteenStates from all participation
in.it ; and to compel them to surrender their
State pomzer, at the Northern nod. It is in
vain to deny these objects. The adoption of
Helper's treason is but one of the smallest ev-
idences of this character. A servilewar comes
Within your bloody programme. And yet
you turn arouqd,autl call Wiwi a disunionist
A paltry quibble of the "stop thief'.kind.

Yoh violate all the coinprotnises of the
Constitution, notonly in spirit but, in letter;
and when the other party declares that an
instrument so broken has lost 'Ls power over
them ; you cry "they are the dtsunionists l"
The common law for common c,outracts
that if'one party wilfully ~violates it; the other.
party may treat it as rescinded
How- much more is that the case with i'aleron-
compacts_between States and communities,'
that are inherently sovereign 1 Suppose yoti
agree to (Wirer me a' Arse on payment of
$100; andafterwards you refuse to deliverhim, and yet &matinee me as a covenant-.
breaker, because Ideny any obligation on use-
to pay the price I You Can't shift the bhrden
of dimnionin this way.

Nat.-yours is the disunion party,.that drifts,
the Nation towardatte --unspeakable horrors"
of civil and servile-war, by all the infernal
arts at i:s command. .Such a state of sec-
tional irritation cannot- long. exist without
bringio,g us the fatal catastrophe. 'This frees
no slave, but involves all in a common ruin.
Washington's, Farewell Address implored his
countrymen to shun-sectional controversy, its
the greatest evil thatcould ever befall them.
But the wisdom of the Fathers is set at naught.
leis a stupendous ruin tl t you jer a:

Your Tribune calls i ' derision," Unioll-
- FUr.one, ace touid e'xult in thename. Given in scot it shall become a
term of exceeding onor. Bather be over
sensitive to dangers that. threaten all that is
dear in life to-millions'of our rate, than stu-
pidly to mock.at them . Compared with this,
every blight that has ever fallen-.upon man,
Since the fall ofour.prinial parents, is trifling-
and insignificant. It _is profane to trifle here.
No, we cannot be. too easily or' too steeply

-al armed, 'While yet'the cloud. that lief upon
our horizon is no bigger -than a man's, hand.
It is cause for hope and 'supreme rejoicing,'
that the "Union-savers" aregatheringitigreat
masses all, over the-North. Theylling'out as
upon a banner, the promise, that in 1860,
your '.Union-destroying'party shall be swept
away; [eating upon ourcountry's history but
one brief, red chapter of ' defeated trwon, to
excite the execration of 111, aftertime4,,

It is busy; edjuseitingJohn Browneqill over
the North. Ile was thepraerkb/ part 6f you.
It was natural that your party shoi4 sym-
pathize with him. The Republicans inee, at
Montrose on the night. of his execution; - to
celebrate his .deeds, and mourn over his fate.
The male "Marthas" Of your party; "broughtsprees -to his -grave." They applauded
speech that magnified him to the seventh hea-
ven, and "thatealled Virginia's government a
traitor ter John Brown!. The ineeting-hOuse.
svati, the chosen scene of this- solemn grief;
and Gospel ministers were the speakers! and
on the next Sunday morning tie bells of the,.
town were all tolled; I suppose, •to let Vir-
ginia know that there were more Brown's
coming. They- each buy a picture of the
dead martyr—a Cheap-Outlay—as they were
reduced to the smallest capacity. --The hum-
blest Republican Caneasily provide his ado-
rations with this object. About the same
tithe:Grow made these thirsty devoteesanothr
er speech ; in which he he beld'up'i the peo,
pie of 15 sovereign States to their nensitiga7

-ted hatred ; and then went off in estaticpraise
of BrOwn. The people drink it in,end were
intoxicated. They were ell - lohn 'Browns
that niglit=saving the courage. .blo doubt,
some ofthew startedfor Virginia! Al togeth7
er, there,was a -very affecting state of the Re-
publican mind, at Ifontrisse. But since the
distribution of the inict-cres among them, I
think they appear calmerand more reiigued.

True,- atter. Congress met, and, indicetiOns
camafrqm headquarters, the paper modestly
whispered; "we' don't hike Post's view olthe
.11arper's-ferry-affair;!` but this reluitantad
Mission came too ..litte.,--Theleould not-ree,ao
'the Pest ceremonies of grief and
They. were rigbt, because the treason was the
nattirelliffspring of the 'party,; and the
ersinCongreiss were Wrong to stifle maternal
anguish overt-be death of herftrist-born.

One thing-. more:. Yon say)claim to be
a 4Buchinan DemOcrat."-. never atitbeirized
any-one:to ripply thatquelificritiiitrto my De-,

• mocracy., It is enough- that; -as betieen twopatties; tebothe to-act with that,one, withoht
ley 'saying'whether 1 or do 'not agree,
with-illjtadetiils: We can none of ue make
e party and,tweteosing,between.those al-

-ready 0311-63, wethustook-at general reaultiiand not at Orticulai'ertoisi vr, if-you please,

NO!i:iiir; I hopeit- apparent' that the old
.‘ ,pLibertyparty-was not so lute your,party,. in

itsstiirit; and itsineitstirei,-is tooblige a 11143M-
'bar or theiitieio unite with the Other.- And
also:ttlat ae eiiem of human bondage, may3et4sortisiiteiiili, Work, With -- the ;

,influencesteat 'Orel&ta,:eiieserva=tbe happy Unioh
oftherenonilinetl;ao yet independent

"Your article was geatleinenlYin4taityle,-
sad I hope myreply lailsolreefrom offen-
tire patiOality. relieves-me troth'

ofintenakteiey,"l sal gladofit:f it it
ft4ltodctltiuy I 'tabuof.helii

.
• - LIME.

:George 4..Evainio Book
NEW PointhAnoNs.—"The Bookof Player

far Horne amusements and Private Thostricil
Entertainment&

Being collectiop.oforlginal and' seleo.le4Tragedies,: Comedies; Plays, Dramas, FardiAInterludes,- Mislead HirlettaS, Proverb% Acting Charades,Recititions,s.' Parloit-Patitts•mimes.and Tableatixii.,.Yankets;lslegro, pish,
abd-COmic Ledteies and Stories, etc:, etc.',.

With.full desCription of Costumes, Scene-.
Pmpertie% atm..and..every direction-sal.

mire for a private,. or ,public periormange,
Tha whole'carefully arranged"end adSPied by
Silai S. Steele, Dramatis."llaridsornily bound in on-4)l7°lM:tie,
-Cloth. Price $l,OO. •

And- upon receipt of 21 centp additions/,Postage, a copy: :the _BookOrigher-
with - ;handsome:: pinsenti,,mtilerrinto 60.
cents to $lOO, wiLlartieettl'elny address in'
,thqinitidEiriblii'

From !heAtithors P?;tfgee:. r.
"The wide and Still spreading, popularity

of '.flome Theatricals,' or priyate liiislrionica',amongst the molt fashionable and refined air-.
cle% togetbei with ttn iepeated calls for aform of Dramas, or' play's differing in 'theirstrtiottire- and effects-. from" those.of 'otber.works in circulation, haf,a:iriduced '..the Pub-lisher to present this wok in whiar will befound, along with some origiettl pieneS, a
hirge number of the ploys, comedieri; andfarces; of the moat PlipularDranstitlits fromthe days of Shakespeare to those of tbe, pres-
ent pericid;''all or 'most'Of -Which are coni-
,pretried into one act; and inuilarlorBaits;
or. such as can 'easily be arranged by the or-
dinary houiehold resodries.

.11..has -been the particUlarntiudy and lintof the- compiler and `publisher, to'unit all
sentences, Words, or allusions such: as could
be; in the' remotest Scarf ..objectirtable to the
Most fastidious, add .to retain the OM "-the
passion, and the moral of each play, inJauch'

'a condensed "form: ai would render:tll4m'anavailable, dirtirting rind -elevating vehicle of
amusement, for the Polpr, the'&boo! room,

1.6r the Lyceum;"
- From .the Stinday,..4tlatt.

;."Bnokof Plays,for Homo Anzusement,-s-by
Silas S. Steele, Dramatist.

"These popular annisernenti have bean the
means of introducing some very ,pretty; little
dramas to those who, from's religious notion
eschew .a theatre, .and legitimate dramatic

.
-

representations. 7
"Theta are few writei4in.Olif country bettercalculated to write, compile; and adapt plays

for.Parlor amusements, than Silas. S. Steele.
Author -himself, of over eighty plays,- every
;one of-which bears the impress of a toaster
handand containing a moral, which fent riu-thors,deini requisitelor a drama. r

''Perhaps a: More perfect work'of the kind
is not tobe found at thelpiesent time in the
world, and cettainlv 'reflects the highest
credit on the author find publisher in the
production of the one in. question.. The ins•
sipid trash, .the nonsensical charades; and
drawing-room crainat, which we„bave, seen
and heard, friust:noW yield .toram bingintoreelegant, -refined, interesting and amusing.
Silas S. Steele's " Book of Playa for HomeAmusement," will form a new era in this
description of domfstie 'dm/ricrac literature,
slid create a taste to witness those produc-
tions from' which he has, culled out only a
scene or two." -

Address:all orders 'to Geo. cr. Evans Pub
fisher, No:439:Chestnut street, Philadefphia.

A NEW 13.001C,
Heroes and Patriots of the South ;` onnipris-

lug lives of Genirel Fisneis Mario.; Geiteral
William Moultrie, Gi:tit:ral Andrew Finites's,
and GoviinorJohn'Rutledge. With Sket.ches
of other'. distinguished Lleroes and_Patriots
who served in the Revolutionary War in the
Southern States. BiLlecil B. lialtley. With
engravings from oiiiinal designs? by G. G.
White: 'One volume, .12m0., clotii. Price;
*1,00: •

From'ae Preface
"The purpose of, the workis for record the

actions of some of the inotst celebrated Of the
many -herpes and patriots whoa dietinguialsed
thernselves,by etninent,services in the Revo-
In denary- -War, in ~the Southern States of the
Union. .

" Among 'these, General Marion; wbosa life
occupiesa considerable portion.of the volume,
was one, of- the most remarkable characters-who.figured on the grano' theatre; of war, in
those times that 'tried inen'ssoulsd,', Marion'sachievementi were of. the most heroici and
romantic character; and are always. read- -with
Interest and admiration. :1

- t"General Moultrie, the illustrious defender
of the foriress which bears his name,' i 3 not
less interesting in his way. • '

General Pickens we • the cciriiiianion of
. Marion, in Some of his‘daring enterprisei, and'
optics of Lbe 'mist-useful' of the general officers,
who assisted in recovering the'Soiitherti Statesfrom the enemy.. •

- r"Governor Rutledge,- rendered Irervices:tothe cense, of the most important nature; and
,displayed a character and !to
every emergericysof those ethical! and "peril-
pus times. . • d

"OF aeveral other -military Cinnmandersand Statesmen, we have:gi'ven but a alight
sketches, in consequence of the brief space to
which we were lifisited." •

Copies of either ofAhe above hocks; with a
handsome Gift, worth from 50 cents totsllso-
-be`sent to any perien in the Uniteci States,UpCri the receipt.of 81,06 and, 21 Cents to pay
postage, by-, addressing the priblisher„Who is
desirous of :calling your attention to his lib-
eral method of transacting busineas,:kial.7%Xith each Book-that is bought: at this es-
tablishmew, a Present:is given—ivorth!"from
Fifty Cents'to One Hundred Dollars.

The -Presekte are of good qnality- sail of
the best nranuract are; and comprises a [large
ftssorinsenV- of Gold and Silver' Watches,
Silver Plated Wirft,-SilkDress PatteinsJevr-elry; etc.,-etc., too numerous to:mention.Send for-ft complete Classified Catalogue of
Books, Which . will be mailed to iyoutee of
expense, _and one -trial will' assure yoy t bat-
the best place in.the country 10-buy-13ooks,
is at the -large and reliable Gift
halo:dint:4g George G. Ev-ans—Puhlisher, and
Ori,,inateor ofthe Gift-80-0k Builneiti;Np lNQ. 439
ChestnutStriir, Philadelphia, :'

' I
•

.Nac*Olitiaired,ur-dAistratia.—+Theiri-igio
outrages'at Chatham--and _Sandwich; Canada
West, wherse they Imre-taken 4»ctble fosses-'siun 4-the-publicschouls; and ionise tipori gib-'
cial equality with the :wbitea, -evidences' the.,
approach 4fanotber
There icatilapparent connert.of,aulion indif-ferentlocalities, and high .haftded4fteas-,inertmined to, as well as. the, 2.gessiSarehisiz`acter of the-blacks it creating
,ingexpulsion,._,C,r, at! ,least
-against any further jrniigtAtion. 1-Striibsfstihilatiost in ~taotidsi; wrieb the expel ioq.,;i ''alfree black'sfrtinithe:
the middle*adBtateSt:Nttli'-1114":-;Fin7."lationiir insane to be coveted. 'Petitionaare.-aiready pouring:iti;ypon ourS 8 see 3:egls-
duttue from the;; western.;awl sehtbwestern
-oesuntics_for ifilitrberikat.o.igrati9kotfi,4.l44Wji49:f*MVli4tilA.*

•

,

tirGen. hits. Ow iktittie4o,l4,
4odu4tiott, ontetroititiot,cflol4.

fs44-Anktoli lotokttiOuseit

-

....

The Kni ckerbocker. ' •

`rfire.lanuary Knickerbocker,, (opening theIkth ;VOW itY addition to the usual amountvf
•teaihg Matter, contains a long Memorial of%la hiegion Irving, its moat volusninous'ata,Eirep linedstantributor, ea:l44ol°g s•Splenditistieiplate&graving;rYfac-ernaljec in litho;gra3tyi' b;'..of,. a three page Christmas Liitt,er tri

• Mr.' egr'flunnyside, beautifully.ilitlstiatle 'j:1..Y .'"Additittßichisrds, withaseveriLedgriiiilotterY;t.pi9grnphical *Sk tok: 4.lleZdotea, 1.....A zusiumm.,..4,7 ' Tord-Clirk,',:sad.
.444 '

- -

olihnilo4l.44_lsVP. Wil.-'artiF:nil?' ''

ton::: d•

,ifra.ltr.; •Firirieits.•"ItPe l-rsitnilarPaperst_and Illustrations
;if T espy Hollow, by T.._ Addison- Rich-
,

•to follow in the Fehrintryi,NO:Jorns .,a,
iiier oriel of the beloved and iltustrious au-
-1101 thitt-eivery one' must desire- to postess"and preserve.. ~, • • -

•' .' S t by &yen kis 'welted and fascinating
'stor , froin-the Petrof.Miss Prescott of Now-bur) port.,• .The' Battle' of, Fort Moultrie, bytHoc George Bancreftils afinished -and elo-
iluent - description of-One of the fiercest con-
tests duringthe Revolution,- and Jelly. eqrials
his tairrotis narrative of-the 1331ttle of BunkerHMI- ,Stories and Pictures- of:the Hudson
contains nuirieraus illustrations of "the Tap-Pan'.§ea, Tarrytown and the places made
nier&trable by the fate of Andre and try,the

I pen of Washington • Irving. The -Physical
' Decline of: American Women is a powerful
article, containing five- times the out-spoken
l'truth of 14k:helot's fairmus IVAmotir, without
its sentimentalities; -RAS' replete'vrith in:or="matibir -that 'every Ease and woman in the
country shciuld possess. A Day at Mettrity
givei ad iiiterestingaccount of-a visit to one
of -,tlie Principal reforroltary institutions of
France. The inimitable Editot's .Table .hasmore •then ldthe ;Au"niinber 'of good stories,wi tttcisins, etc.; etc..., • . " ' - •
. :Wedge And Pictures of the Hudson, by T.Addison Richards, will be continued several
Months and during"the'yeir Prof.O. W.
Mitchell ii: to contribate several articles onPoptrial'Attronorny:'

,

.. ' • •
Bgnd 'fur the January number as a sp'eci-

-meni,; price '25-eents: ' • , • of .• TO every 13 subscriber to the Knickerbock-
er for -1860; inclosing •12-• cents extra in
-stamps, will -be sent, free of 'postage, ri* copy
of the 'new and splendid-engraving of Merry-
making in the Olden Tinah,twenly-five by
nineteen and a half inches in size, containing
thiity nine figares,'engraved in England,at an
expense of $2OOO,- and beyond comparison
the firrest.werk-Of•Vre,.titind ever_ offered as aprernium iu this country:,, Six'copies of the
Engraving and Magazine. sent for five sub-seriPtinns (1115,600 ten copies. of each foreight) subscriptions, 026.) - The January
aura, er, of the Knickerbocker, and a copy ofthe•Merry-Making in the.Olden Time, will be
sent Ito any one desiring to act as 'agent fOr
the Knickerbocker on - the receipt of 81,12.
whir& amount can be deducted from theirremittances for subscribers. Agents are want-
ed in all parts of the country: John A. Gray,
Publisher, New-York. • -• • .

Rev. Alexander Cfark, • Editor- of .the
" Sebool Visitor," sate: "We have bad am-pla.Opportuoities to knots that.theentire fac
ultpof the Iron City College is conip*Osed of
conspetent end faithful instructors, that every
inducement announced in the widely diffused
advertisements of this institutioti, is protnptly
carried Qin. in , the course of study and .dis-cfpliips by which this college has won'itsAres
eat reputatiOn." -

•

Republicans of the .New -Yorlt
AsseMblyhave refurof, the use of the 1141.1
to hold a Union meeting in. _This is in trap
elutrnoter. The house haw:been tif:ed time
oud gain for :public meetings, 'temperance
meetings -agricultural:conventions, women'sysights:an:d Abo)ition meetings, but it must
bed4nied to the friends ctf'the

ApitICULTURAL LECitreas.—A series Of lec-tures? thirty-eix 'in numbrr, on the different
branchesipf Agriculture, Horticulture, Agri-
cultural Phemistry; Arborculture-eta; is to be
given-in new Haven in themonth of Februa-ry- nest, say from Feb. Ist to Feb. '2sth, in-
clustre—being.no average ofthree lectures
a-clay. They are to ,be delivered by practi-
cal men, who will present theresults of their
own ,esperieece and observation. -

Tile Detroit Free Press save that the slaves
that lßrown carried off to Winchor, Canada,
are rioir „begging bread from 'door to door.—
Exchange.

That's the ofBrown bread' bey might
have expected.

Vb lib-creel malice it is replied to tlw ed,i-
tor or the Richmond Whig who says that theulti • Abolitionists lira-eitherknaves or, fools,that be does-them but half justiee—for they
are • oth..

jarOne good reason why the Republinens
In Congress stick so long: for Sherman is\ex:plained :by-the followisgpars graiih v. ..• - •

"Mr. Lortgaiorth, of Cincinnati, has gent to
MG Sherman, the Republican riii-didate for
ritter, a present (1200 bottles of hie favor-

ite 'Catawba wine.—N.• Y. Tribune.
•

larThe wit iifLcitrisville, in- putting the
"-instruments ofSattiti" in is ;"fix,! declares
that iwhen:thn disunion traitors •shall stand. . .upon the scaffold with ropei impending 'over

1their heads; they will think there 'llan "int:
Pend ogcti-is" and no Helper., •

N 11111_ CAROLINA.--SOUICV hot heads in
North Carolina, under the pretence that the
Statel should be but inartned_defence" against
Northern raids, demanded' of- the GovernOi
that lie should convoke an extra session _of'the 4egislaieret Thegoverniw wisely 'declines
thus fix add' to 'the present unhappy excite-
ments. '.. • . '

- -

jerGoiettior Stewart has refused toSign—-
the hill lately pasied hy the Idistouri,Legis-
lature•for the rezelusion - of bee Degrees (rein..
the itate; • * -

Fritidaxxco.—This arnionina from.VeraCruzi report the -continued successee 'Of?theLiberale.t. The reeoKnition of theJaniez Goy-
eminent by England.,was _confidently antici-
pated. Theprobabilitrof Ausefican inter-
vention and-aid was teach canvassed. The-
soldirs -under Command of General Villain
had plundered all -the chinthei nearCuanda.

• andkilled two ofthe . priest'. theio,i tarliralai* of trekiy gaite great'satir,--
fact ion theloyeik e traders..

. . , ,

- NisoreAsick:Froto ttor.Nobrasko .lep,obli-
pio Of the 11th we le.sip

,t
bill. for

a Wo-tent.ion- to.ridopt •Staie, Conlititutiorr
prepiritork Otheladrnission ofNebraska in-
to se Stir*batipaiied

aea,b rotrifeorial 'keen,
siiirid):iirtheGovernor. ..

The Lendon Titne,e„in an illicit)" on -the.
ex"eCtition,ofJobi:proifii, Oclicuiet the Byrn-

Stan when'
too late, and predipte. ,that'llor matter will
tend toistribellen thetiOnt,h,*--- -••

This ToveatigatiiikCooltilittee of the Vaj•
ted,fitattis &malePly,*ittltifetsbalFitch. _of.
Northiiii-O*sabpisitra for:Joshua IL"Gid.
diages- -ItaiphTidetb;tand Jolla Browri b:Jr.:to'stopei4vit-'Wairbitigloifr •

4114 '

.

• AfarThomns Dabington Maesiday,-the dis-tinguished British histottan and essayist, died.on the:2Bth' uiti_Of diseassvofthe heart, after "f
anpineal of. two. Weekt,:' Having lived un-

the,l.Paterici- which he was eieva,'tYtttl,;tidlo 1887,Idier with him.
••••-\ •~-.49614110 Irst Lectistes.,—The folloviing •

ititifedseitinnkisiseengaged to lecture bolos •

the'" You e'safrp'S lATEitARY ASSOC:AT/Gin Of
-Montrose: ,

January 24th, 18p0,1fortimer .Thompson, of
New York.---Knowb as the °O&M Doesticks.liubject : verse.

,15th, lion. Horace Greeley, of N. YorkSubject . .
. .March 2d, Prof :.J. W'. Fowler, Pooihkeepsle•ISubjecti.Veroatiliti of*American Oratory. •subject •

--- 'Rev. E. H. Chapin, New YorkSub" •

A.-N.-BULLARD, Presilkni.•

W. TYLER;;Secretary. 109v3.de
,tgr.see advertisement of Dr. Sanford's - Liver

Invigorator and Family Cathartii Pills, inanother cotumn. • ' . sept 17 ,

.filchoktrahips in . an'y of the first-classCommercial Colleges in the countryfurniehed itthisoffice, ata large discount from usual 'rates.

uzamnui couitsm
CZB3MI

DIMOCK ACADEMY. • -
Thai Second.Courbe for the Winter 1859 41i. '6O
. First Leetore.TucadayOve., Jan. 3d; 1860,by
Dr. 0..F. Harvey;
- Second LectureThursdayeve., Jan. 12th.lBBo,by B. S. itentley,.Esq. • .

• Third Leetun; Monday eve., Jan. 63d, 1866, by.
0. C.tiffany, Esq. •

. - Fourth Lecture . Tuesday eve., Jan.- 31,1860,
by J. B. McCollum, Esq. .
!SUM Lecture Thursday eve., Feb. 9th, 1860,

by C. W; Tyler. .
A. C. Blakeslee,-N. -D., has been engaged to

teach the class in Physiology, and ler.tare on the
-subject. Dn.B. irta thorough and One-Wiener, and has a faculty 'of explaining the hu-
man systeni in its', most- minute particles •and
re/Minns, and attidentn; wishing to pursue this
imp/inapt branch cannot receive better, inktrue-
tion outside of a Medical College. -

Jan. 2d, 1860.) - • B. M. STONE.
By purchasing Goods of Ziegler dcSmith,(n!Wholesale ~Drug, Paint,and Glass;

Dealers,) corner-of Second and GreestSts.,
Philad'a, you.have the advantage.of seles.t-ing your purchases from an_dsteesice and vanes
stock of white read, zinc,cored paints '
and- 'window glass of assorted. 4izes ..and
qualities. All of' •tiie,,e• artiels are tn. tked at
suetiiiricei as ea,of fail to suit...the Oosest~bupir. : . " : -

-

• ffitb3 Ig*jw.
~,

The .67reat Female-Medicine..—The funetiontil.
irregularities pecaliar to the weaker eel, era isle"—•

variably corrected by the use of Itidaon's,bfounrt....
tain Herb Pills:" They. are theRarest and surest
medicine for all 'the'disdairsheidental to fernalei
ofallages, and more especially so inthis elimate..----

" Laidies who wi4r-t,kenjny healthshould always -

haVU:tle'so PIM:- No one who ever uses themonce; pill allolv herself to be without them.
They remove ail- obstruetions,-perify the lalpod,
and give tattle _skinthatBeautiful,healthfullook so greatly admired in a beadtlful_
and healthy worMan.:ht certain periods thesePlll4 are an indispensable companion: Prom,one
to friur-should be taken NIA day,. until relief-is,
obtained. A few doses, occasionally, will keep
thesystem ao healthy, and the bbrod so pure,that1--diseasescannot enter the body. '

Jildshit's Mountain Herb Pills are sold- by all .

'Medicine Dealers.: 11,7SAYRE &

jati - Montrose, Agents. .

..ILife.PIIIS:=The high. and.enviedcelebrity • which this pre-eminent rnedk
eine ihas acquired for its invariable efficacy in
all the diseases. Which it prafessmi•.to cure, has
rendered the tiival Tractice of ostentatious putt:
ingClot only unnecessary but'univorthy of them.They are known by their 'fruits ; their. good
works testify for them, and they thiive not by
the faith of the credulous. In all eases of coaltivoriess, dyspepsia, bilious and liver, affection!,
piles rheutnatlstn, fevers and agues, obstlnati
headaelies,and2general derangements of health,
thesO Pills hvve invariably pruved a certain and
speedy rtmedy. A effizle trial will place the
Life Pilisbiyondthe reach of competition in the
estimation of every patient.

• Di. Moffit's. Pheenix. Bitters will be foind
.equally,efficacioui iaall cases of nervous debility
dyspepsia.. headache, .the sickness incident to
fetnalei in d‘dicate health, and every kind of
weaknes,s of the digestiCe organ- it.- For male byDr.V. B. SIOFFAT, 335. IYrowiway, N. Y.,and
by Medicine dealers slid druggists generally
throbghout the country.- deeB ty

•TPEPEcuit?tatims of the femalc--F,Onstitution•
and the various Waist() which the sex is subjec-
,ted,demand an occasion:llrecourse to stiMulants.
It isimportant, however,' that these shall be of
a hal-mless nature, and atthe same time-accom-
plish 'the desired end. Hostetter's CelebratedStocnitbli Bitters is-the very article. Its effects
in all cases-Of detrilityare most-magical.; It re-
stores the tone of the digestive organs; 'jarfuls
fresh -tan-lay into the whole system, and gives
that cheerfulness to the 'temperament, which is
the Most valuable of feminine attractions. The
proprietors feel flattered from the factsthst many
ofthe moat prominent medical gentlemen in the
Union,baeo bestowed encomiums' upon thejiit-
ters,l the virtues of which they 'have frequently
tested and acknowledged. Themare numerous
counterfeits offered- foe sale,- all of which aredestitute' of merit, and' positively injurious tothe systein. "

.fit Mustang LIul ment.=—Froin
rich, and poor, hi:it:Vend free, all col-0114, grades.
,arrd conditions Of life,- we hear the-sape , :need
of praise awarded this wonderful article. . Sores-ire healed: pains relieved, Imes saved; :valuable
,animas made'tiseful, and. unlold ilia assuagedby this great medicine, which is :surprising tothelhdffinent of man. What,family does not

• entre a standard ? Who ever heard of
the same results produced by any other:article.?
For Cots,itruisea, Sprains,,Rheumatism, Swell.ings;iStrained firirses, &c., it has no -equal?...
Bewere.of Artist:lions:- 'The genuine. Mustang
Linitne,at, is sold hy- all respectable Druggists.
and,Livery kt, in every, town, parish; and ham-
let, throughoutNorth and &oath ltniericav
repel nad• the. Islarida of. the Ocean, Bujr at
once, .

BARNES *PARK, Picirletors,-New York.
:Jak-t9th,-.4m.:,, •

Afflicted, Mend !—Artt,siaars' Coarronart
Sottrrion.for tbe'tPILES, is Alternated to et:
feet it cure in every case: Ind in-allstages of th'o

or the money will be refanded. Full
dirctions accompany each -

Soldby Turret:Montrose; r. J. Bahceck,Dim-
ock.;: O. G. 'Hempstead, Brooklyn; and Dr. J.W.

Tuokhannock. [deal ly -

,

3inpertsin tat chee4e.
ntitie Pills, Prepared by Cornerius L.cheese-
:.maki- Nei., York City. The combination cif in.
gredients in these Pills are th,o result of a long
and-extensiveractice. They are mild in. their
-oporittion,and certain in correctingall irregulait.
„ties, trainfnl nionitritations,removing all obstrue-
lions, whether from.eohl or othetwise, itoadacNe,
pain in the'side, Palpitation of thy heart, disturbed
sleep, which nriso ?rein 'interruption of nature.,

TO MARftlEDLitntrAtheae Pine are hive!:
made, as-they will bring on the monthly period

-tvhe have been,iiinart:pointed in thoute of.other pills, .ima place the
utmost eonfidenutin,Dr. Cheepetnit4's Pills do.
ing a)1 -they are reprAinted to-do,

NOTICR....They-ahould not be need during
Pregnancy.in a inupcirriage worth! certainly re.
'silt therefrilto.

Wcrranted - purely vegetable, "rod free fromlapthing•injurioue•• to. life or' health.. Explicit
directiotuiv which `riboold -be read, aecomEiany-
each box: . Price gent by wail on condos.
sing 81,toirriyardboxiaed agent. ,

• . 165,Vhambers.Sts New. York,
',GeneriskAgirod*for -the United •Sfuler;: 14)- whom

:Wh-olesate orders. should be :atidtoesed: - •
- ,D44,,W.LyttANtTookhapbegirrapd 40.EtTURMLi3fentroise,'Agottr laiso 17 .


